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COAST CII1PIISScots Win in Second Round
At Pasadena Golf Tourney

National Figures
In Football EHB00T0E

Washington Cougars Greet-

ed in Portland on Trip

To Pasarena

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 20.
(AP) Twenty-fiv- e Washington
State college football players and
the endless reUnue that attends a
big-ti-me team, dropped in on
Portland today on tbe way to Pas-
adena and the New Year's classic
with Alabama. N

Champions of the Pacific Coast
conference, the Cougars expect to
have their hardest game of the
year with the much-toute- d Crim-
son Tide of Alabama, undefeated
in the southern conference.

Special homecoming" partlee
were staged here for two Portland
boys, Mel Heln. cen-
ter, and Lyle Haskell, end.
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Craig Wood, Bloom field, N. J.,
leader at the end of 18 holes with
a ft, slumped to a bad 7 S today
and slipped into a tie for fifth
place with nine others. This list
Included Horton Smith of New
York, defending titleholder, with
a 78-- 72 for 147; and Walter Ha-ge-n.

Detroit, whose comeback at-
tempt was slowed by a 7S after
shooting. 7 2 yesterday.

Hagen duplicated his bad finish
of yesterday by three-puttin- g the
last green for a six. two over par.
With 11 of . the "players grouped
within three strokes of each other
and first place, the championship
to; -- be decided over the le-ho- le

route tomorrow stood very much
.in doubt.
';Johnny Dawson led - the ama-

teurs. The Chicago expert shot, a
72, which with a 74 yesterday,
gave him 148. He was tied with
Joe aar. Waco, Tex.; Tommy Ar-
mour, professional golf associa-
tion champion from Detroit, and
Frank Walsh, Chicago

i

PUT WILDCAT

WITH JENSEN

.McCann Meets Washington
Champion Wrestler at

i Armory Tues. Night
i
i ' -

Salem fans will again see
"Wildca-t- McCann In action when
he meet Tbor Jensen, Washing
ton state champion of tbe light
heavyweight division at the Ar

mory Tuesday night.
Matchmaker Marry-Pla- nt baa

set tho match up one night bo
that it would not Interfere with
Christmas ere actirlties. After
the holidays the regular schedule
will be resumed alternating box
ins and wrestling cards every
Wednesday night, plant has had
none but the best of wrestlers
here this fall and intends to con
tinue arranging top notch cards.
Heavyweight wrestlers may ap
pear here occasionally during-th- e

winter to add variety. The light
heavyweight grapplers are how
ever faster and generally put on
better matches. j

Tuesday's mam event will com
bine all the strength of the big
wrestlers and all the speed of the
small ones. McCann is one of the
strongest light heavyweights in
the northwest and depends on his
strength and speed to carry him
through his matches. Even more
remarkable than his strength is
his amaslng reeoaperatlve power.
In his 111 starred match with
Wildcat" Pete here this fall he

did the unheard of thine by com-
ing out of the airplane spin and
picking Pete up to hurl him down
for a fall with a body slam.

Regardless of how tired Me-
Cann is at the end o(.one fall, he
always comes back Into the ring
for the next session apparently as
fresh M at the starts of the match.
When things look worst for Me-

Cann It is time for the opponent
to be on guard for it is then that
the sturdy "Wildcat" claws his
hardest.

Thor Jensen is one of the
hardiest wrestlers in the north-
west and has had hundreds of
matchers all over the United
States. Jensen is the only person
who has taken two falls in suc-
cession from -- Wildcat- Pete. A
large portion of his matches hare
been against men who are 15 or
20 pounds heavier than himself.
He never lays off but keeps meet-
ing them constantly and will con-
sider it all in a day's work to
meet McCann. However ha does
not include "being defeated" with
his plan of a day's work, as Mc-
Cann will learn Tuesday night at
the Armory.

SMOIl LIONS

BOOST BASKETBALL

STAYTONV Dee. 2. Stayton
has a new activity In the way of
a town basketball team. This or-
ganization Is sponsored by the
Stayton Lions club, and plans to
play some snappy games with
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Christmas trees at Salem's Petland. Togsrery. 187 State. Bring this ad for
IS extra 8 and H green at&rapa with
aeh puPCh- a- l or over'FOR HER
largest assortment of slippers

A Permanent Wave - feTO K.'S Xpertr
tore. Kafaterla Shoa Store. Ii7 State.

Given in the way of an attractive m

BKAVTX BHOP. 417 U Or Bldg. f
. I Roth'a. aaaaaaaaaSjsiaaat

1 FOR 1 SALE AT. lt us send prune or nuts aa a
lYlACK. rift to your torn friend. 6ALKM

SEED ORCHARD SL'PPLT CO..
178 8. Coml 8L TeL 63.Offers opportunity to Siva loveiy

dresses as gifts at much less than the .
usual price. Mack's, M5 N. High St. Mrs. Geo. H. Allien, 760 N. Church
vww -- v. St. DIRECT IMPORTER OF ORIKN- -

, TAL ARTWARE Kette rutft H.iml- -
Xaf"', .verla5Ul, wrought Brasses and Jewelry from

PO P'an- - OSCAR p. (Frosty) China. Unens. Rook Crrrtals fromOLSON, florist. Court High. Japan. Handblocked prints from India.

Silk undies, neg-ligee- pajamas, Puppies and rersfan kittens. Select
dance sets, shorties, and hosiery, now for Chrisunaa h'alem's Petland. .

HOWARD CORSET SHOP, 1(5 N. vwwowwwwwwwwmxxwwwwowom
Liberty. Books, stationery, bill folds, writing

portfolios, fountain pens, desk sets,
" brief cases, pen and pencil sets, book

VJVT TiTHf ends, books and rumen for the kllI'UK HIM die. Christmas Wrappings. COM--
IMERCIAL BOOK STORE.

'"ATJOVnaHte?11 ' A subscription for one VeaV to Thegift. statesman Is a gift SIS days
of the year.

FOR CHILDREN WHY. NOT visit Pomeroy A Keene svww.)m)i gift room? A special room fitted up
Bikes and bike equipment, elocl- - with Inexpensive (rifts. Come In, take

pldes. wag-on-s to delisrht the kiddies' your time, browse around and give
hearts. HARRY W, SCOTT, 147 a somethlnjc different Pomeroy A
Commercial street Keene, Z79 State.

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer

; PASADENA, CaL, Dec 10.
(AP) The Scots came into their
own la the second round of Pasa
dena's $4000 open golf tourna
ment today when Ernest Martin
of the . Carnoustie Martins . went
into a one-stro- ke lead orer the
surrlTiag Held of SO by shooting
a par 71. ;

The Los Angeles professional,
making his first bid for a major
championship, had a total score of
141 after shooting a 71 yesterday
In the opening round..

His position was none too se--'
euro, for a quartet of profession-
als from diversified points step-
ped ' into the 144 . elans. Among
these' was consistent Al Esplnosa
of Chicago. He had a 71 yester-t- .
day to tie for second and finished
with a 73 today. Tony Manero of
New with 71-7- 1; Herman. Barron,
Port Chester. N. T.. with a 74-7-0
and Ray Jiangrum. Dallas, Tex.,
71-7-2. were the others.

Only two blows behind Martin
moved Mortie Dutra, Long Beach,
and Joe Kirkwood, Philadelphia.
with 14S each.

With putting conditions more
exasperating than yesterday only
two of the 100-od- d starters broke
par. Dutra was the most fortun
ate with aCl, while Barron had a
buckled onto his wrist. With this
on he went Into the gam against
College of Idaho and led his
team to victory after the first
half ending In a tie. Again in
the game against College of Pu-g-et

Sound the "Bearcats' were
not able to click until Erickson
entered the game. With his help
a speedy mareh was made down
the field for a touehdown.

Not only Is Erickson a beauti
ful and speedy broken field run
ner, but he also Is a consistent
gainer through the line and adds
extra yards continuously by his
hard driving. On defense Erick-
son is also outstanding and is' a
brilliant safety. This season he
was unable to show so well at re
turning punts as last, since the
cast on his wrist caused him to
fumble occasionally. Last year he
looked better in this department
and returned punts twice for 30
yards against U. of O. Erickson
has two more years of varsity
competition in football and will
hurl his strength against Univer
sity of Oregon, Oregon State, and
Gonzaga next year in addition to
Whitman and the other strong
northwest conference ' teams. -

KBS U. AGAIN

N S ROUBLE

KANSAS CITY, Dee. 20 (AP)
The University of Kansas was

Involved again today In a dispute
over the big six conference elig-
ibility rules. -

The acusatlons were made by
the University of Oklahoma only
two weeks after Kansas forfeit-
ed the eligibility of James A.
Bausch, insurance salesman and
star athlete, under a new inter-
pretation of the rule against sub-
sidisation, and regained good
standing in the conference.

In the Oklahoma charges made
public by Kansas authorities to-
day William and Kenneth John-
son, jayhawker basketball tars
from Oklahoma City, are accused
of having played in a game out-
side the conference during the
last , Christmas vacation, in viola-
tion of a big six rule.

Dr. P. C. Allen, Kansas athlet-
ic director and basketball coach,
said he would. withhold the soph-
omore brothers from competition
for the present. They had been
nominated to participate in an
exhibition game here tonight be-

tween Kansas and Missouri.
Allen said Hugh MeDermott,

sooner basketball coach, bad
challenged their eligibility on the.
ground they had competed in a
Y. II. C A. game at Oklahoma
City.

Oklahoma T. M. C. A. officials
said the brothers did not com-
pete in the game although their
elder brother Clarence Johnson
had played.

Alabama Eleven
Runs Signals on
Field in Texas

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Dec. 20
(AP) The University of Alaba-
ma football team practiced here
from 1:30 till 3 p.m., today and
then continued on its way west-
ward to meet Washington State
at Pasadena, Calif., New Tear's!
day. perfect football weather
was encountered here a bright
sun and a "nip In the air.

Coach Wallace Wade ran three
squads through brisk scrimmages
and the husky Crimsons were
perspiring freely when they took
to. the showers. Everybody seem-
ed to be in tine shape and Wade
said he regarded the New Tear's
contest as a "toss-up.- "

Fruitland Quint
; Has First Game

'. FRUITLAND, Dec. 20. The
Fruitland basketball quintet
played its ' first game ' Friday
night against a pick-u-p team
from the high school and won
32-1- 2. Those seeing- - the game
witnessed the good team work
that i will be brought out In the
Sunday school league of Salem
of which they. are going to join.

PauI Ackerman and Walter
Erickson Named by afl-Amer- ican

Board

By JIM NUTTER
Paul Aekerman and Walt Er-

ickson hare brought fame to Sa-
lem and to ' Willamette nntrer-sit- y,

being named by the all-Ameri-can

board of football as
"deserrlar of special mention."

The all-Ameri- . board of
football composed of Knnte
Roekne. Glen S. "Pop" Warner,
T. A. D. Jones, W. A. Alexander
and Christy Walsh, Toted to giro
Aekerman special mention with
the centers and Erickson special
mention with the halfbacks, at
the annual meeting of the board.
Cards of merit will be sent to
Aekerman and Erickson by the
board. In line with a policy ad
opted at the last annual meet
ing, the board named 11 players
for "the All-Ameri- can team, with
out selecting a second or third
eleren as do most selectors, out
gare honorable mention to oth-
ers.

Salem folks are proud of the
two Willamette grid stars who
brought national honor to their
eollere. This Is the first time
sneh an honor has been bestowed
on any Willamette man or any
man In the northwest conference.

Aekerman and Erickson were
two of the most dependable and
outstanding players on the
"Bearcat" squad. Paul Aekerman
has completed four years of Tar-
sity serrlce for Willamette and
has played regular center during
the four seasons. In high school
his record was mediocre. He did
not play football until his senior
year and then was not any unus-
ual star. Sinee he entered eollege
he has worked hard at football
and has so lmnrored his eame
that he has 'become one of the
most dependable players in the
line.

Coach "Spec" Keene Is justly
proud of Aekerman for he is an
example of what can be accom-
plished by hard work. Aekerman
not only snaps the ball to the
backs perfectly, but is also a
good man on opening holes In
the opposing forward wall. Few
yards were made through the
center of the "Bearcat's" line
while Aekerman held the center
position. Of even more ralue to
the team was his work at diag-
nosing opponents plays . and
playing roving center. His height
and speed caused many passes
of the opponents to be incom-
plete and frequent interceptions
were made.

Walt Erickson Is another foot
ball man who was not exactly the

big shot" in high school, but
turned out to be one of the mvst
stellar players under Coach
Keene. Walt came from Wash-ouga- l.

Washington, and not with-
out some notoriety, but he never
hit his real stride until he start-
ed playing for tbe "Bearcats."

Erickson led the offense In his
freshman year and put the fire
into the "Bearcats." His playing
was so consistent and so inspir-
ing that the team eame to de-
pend on him for most of the ball
packing. .This year, his second,
he seemed almost Indispensable
to the Willamette squad.

In the first game of the sea-
son he jammed his wrist and was
unable to play for some while.
Finally a cast was rigged for his
wrist being made of three steel
ribs, encased in leather which

Mister,
do you ever think of the
extra work you cause ?

. Pause now ... do you?" '

Cigar or cigarette ashes
tobe brushed up usty

feetfromthefishingtrip
v: tobe swept after! Well !

: you can stop all that in
stantly If you give HER
aSPIC SPAN for the

, Holidays. And when
she isn't using it, you- -

. can'sneak it out and
clean the upholstery '

of the car.The handiest ;

little cleaner you ever
aw.. .and only $1430

PORTLAND GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

237 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.

Butch Meeker," the 200-pou- na

Cougar "mascot.
Coach Babe Hoillngbery was

not discussing" methods of attack
today, but it was said he has de-

veloped a pass defense, strength-
ened the forward wall, although
it has shown no sign of weakness,
and worked up the aerial and
ground defensive.

The Cougars have gone through
two weeks of , hard practice and
will get snore- - 'Of it before the
game onNew Year's day. Many
of them ended the grind with
bruises and minor injuries, al-

though none was badly hurt. Mel
Hein, center, and Glenn Edwards,
treated roughly in the Vlllanova
game November 28, will be back
in form within a day or so. Hoi-

llngbery said both probably will
get in the starting lineup.

MINOR LEAGUES HAVE BREAK

. CHICAGO, Dec. 20.-r-(A- P)

The battle line of the minor
leagues, thrown together ' as a
stonewall in their fight against
the major leagues over the draft
question broke at a strategic point
too ay.

Directory i

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALfcal LAtTNORT
- THE WEIDER LAUNDRY

Telephone 28 2(S a Hlsh
' CAPITAL crrf LAUNDRY

"We Wash Everything in Lux."
Telephone 1 US 12(4 Broadway

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to home.

Ask about our wool mattresaea Rrn
o raters and fumUrators. Capital City
Bedding Co. Tel. 1. SOSO North Oap--

MUSIC STORES
- GEO. C WILL Pianos, Phono-grap- hs,

sewing machines, sheet musle
and piano - studies. Repairing phono
graphs and sewing machines. 432
Stat street. Fnlem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office euppllea Com-

mercial Book Store. Ill N. Com'L
Tel (4

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN ADA US for hnnaa

decorating, - paper hanging, tinting,
etc. Retlnhl wnrkmnn.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBrNO and iwimI

work. Graber Broa.. ICS Kn tjivartv.
Tel (. .

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

Commercial. Tel. S700.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, namph-let- s,

programs, books or any kind ofprinting, call at The Statesman Print-ing Department. 215 a Commercial.Telephone ROft.

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LAR Service,every type radio. 1295 N. llth. TeL

24 8(. William Bechtel-G- . B. Wlllams!

ff?R.TeJT POfPot for every purse
standard sixes of Radio Tubes.ThFXX. SHOP.,

STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. 8toveal.r.i' "buUt aad repaired. All

DUIn, hop baskets and hooka, logan
5?ol,.8al'?n
.

"nce and Stove Works.
' siv-r-- i. wx. r. p iminr.
TAILORS

D. IL . MOSHER Tailor for meaind women. 474 Court Pt. Z--

TRANSFER

TeL 22. Distributing-- ,
for-G-et

torm our Pialty.our raUa.

Se, call Jill, Larmer Transfer Co.Trucks to Portland daily.

Real Estate
Directory

TtTTdTW a. (twutv..wmlit N. High .V , . TaL 1(1

lit N. High Bt. . , TeL 2241
J. UrrvT.M Ftlta4U State ' TaL t(7f

HOSIER IS r. . . .
170 State BC TeL 142

114 a Liberty St. . TeL (11

104--1 First Nat. Bk. Bidg. TeL 071

X TTT TJTr-T- T

N. Commercial . TaL 1251

MM BIG

WITH COB
12 Major Schools Change;

Perm and California In ,

National .
Spotlight

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor
NEW YORK. Dee. 20 (AP)

As the result of shake-up- s already
effected or in the process of tak-
ing place, at least a dosen major
colleces and universities will have
new head football coaches in
1931. "

. It will , mark one of the biggest
turnovers In gridiron history, with
such pillars of past and present
tame as Harvard, Princeton, Call'
fornia, Pennsylvania and Alabama
feeling the effects of reorganisa-
tion in football leadership.

Because of the turmoil Involv-
ed, the shifts at Pennsylvania and
California have attracted national
interest. Candidates to succeed
Ludlow Wray at Pennsylvania and

Nibs' Price at California have
been nominated with considerable
abandon.

i Bears Look to East
California's rrada&te manager.

W. W. Monaman, plans to look
over the eastern field, which al-

ready has furnished the majority
of big-tim- e eoaehlng personnel for
tha TMf1 Mast area.

Unless some unforeseen hitch
develops. Wallace Wade will
transfer his responsibilities from
Alabama to Duke next year, suc-
ceeding Jimmy Dehart. Both had
great 1930 seasons. As a result
some regrets seem apparent on
Hnth iidM ma to the nrosnectlve
shift, hut Frank Thomas, assistant
Georgia coach, already nas oeen
signed to replace Wade at Ala-

bama and Dehart is going else
where.

Th inha at Princeton. Harvard
and1 West Virginia also have
been filled. Bill Ropers succes
nr t Jnnzle-tow- Is Al WIttmer

former assistant coach and also
the Tiger basketball mentor.

Warrarflslmilarlv. has elevat
ed "Lightning Eddie' Casey, for
mer naiiDaca, i

iiMAMt Arnold Horween 1

charge of the Crimson forces next
year. Ira Rodgers will be repiac
ed by Earle Neale at West Vir
glnia.

Workman Give Up Ghost
Tnwi State. Contara and Clem- -

son have vacancies to fill. Noel
Workman resigned at Iowa State

ftAf iiia imi lout IS atraleht.
Josh Cody auit unexpectedly at
Clemson.

RlAnn Thlfttlethwaita annarent
1 will mnHnnit at Wisconsin, in
spite of some rumors to tne con-
trary. The University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles has also been
casting about for a successor to
t!11 CnanMIn,

Of the coaches who took over
new Jobs this year, outstanding
work has been turned in Dy jonn
MeEwan at Holycross, Lou Little
at Columbia, Jimmy Phelan at
Washington and Clarence Spears
at Oregon, wun tneir systems
taking hold, they expect to .do
even better in 1931.

PORTLAND FIVE

DEFEATS SALEM

.The Evangelical church bas-
ketball team of Portland defeat
ed the Salem Evangelical church
team 27 to 25 in a game played
at the local Y. M. C. A. gymna
sium Saturday night.

The Salem quintet was lead-
ing 17 to 8 at half time, but the
Portland five rallied in the sec
ond half and finished with a
two point lead. McConnell
found the basket in the second
half and scored IS points for the
Portland team. Bewley led the
Salem scoring with 13 points.

The Salem church team beat
the. Portland five In a game
played In Portland last . month.
A playoff game is scheduled for
Portland January 3.
Salem Evan. Portland Eran
Waters 2 . . . . . . F . 1 McConnell
Bewley 13 F , Lovel
Each 6 C. ...7 Glueth
Maves 2. . G..3 Soderbach
HUflker 2 G . . 2 Gustafson
Walker .3
Garrett .S

Utility Stocks
Best on Market

As Week Closes
NEW YORK. Dec. 20 fAP).
Utility stocks contributed the

best strength in today's short
session of the stock market. - Pi
votal Industrials marked time
and the rails, encountering real-
izing from yesterday's rally, clos-
ed lower. Sales , totaled 1,027,--

Bonds, eager; to make compen
sation for: their recent 'misbe-
havior, again took a decided Jump
in active trading. Grains eased,
but cotton closed S to 12 points
higher ion weekend covering and
trade, buying.

The refusal of stocks to fall In-

to a secondary reaction was dis
concerting to bears who had
counted on a prompt dip. .

Asks Divorce
For Non-Suppo- rt

Gwendolvn Stoliker veaterdav
started : divorce proceedings
against .virgin M. Stoliker, to
whom she was married in Tole-
do, Wash... August 21. 19 2 1, She
Seeks CUStodv Of their ' Infant
daughter, born October 2. 1330.
airs, stoliker Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jimm ha
being a retired capitalist.

n her complaint, Mrs. Stolikeralleges that her husband refused
to work during: part of their
short married life, and that he
Blircliaaed ? and mnmm,il', m,..f
Intoxicating liquor, to her humiliat-
ion.-She left him two monthsago because she could no longer
sxana to live mm, he imbibed se
much, the complaint states.
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Above, Walter Erickson; be-lo-

Paul Ackrrman, Willamette
players selected, by famous
coaches for recognition.

teams In tbe ralley league daring:
the winter. The first game la
scheduled with Jefferson next
Monday. Although the personnel
of the team has not been complet
ed, the following will doubtless
see plenty of action In league
games: Egelston, Shelton, Leslie,
Darby, Ware, Jones, Berg, Stone,
Doxler, Ferry. Thomas and Ar
ch erd.

The Lions elub will furnish the
emblems to be worn on the team's
suits and will engage In the pro-
motion and maintenance of the
team.

Hollywood Super
Service '

Fairground Rdand
Capitol St. :

DlttrUmttd

WESTERN
rrrsoixuA co.
remes4,Ore. ILM7I

PRESENTS LETTERS

TO FOOTBALL MEN

MONMOUTH. Dee. ' 20 Fol
lowing the graduation exercises
held at the Oregon Normal school
Friday, Coach Wolfe made the
annual presentation of sweaters
and letters to football men who
have earned these honors during
the recent season.

In a shortresume of the ac
tivity program,- - h mentioned
that Monmouth's only football
defeat for the season was a prac
tice game played wjth Pacific
university, in which 8 regulars
were unable to participate, elth
er because of illness of Ineligi
bility. A loss of 13-- 7 was suf
fered.

In the six succeeding games
Monmouth was victorious as fol
lows: with Centralla Junior col
lege, 19-- 0; Belllngham normal.
26-- 0: Humboldt college, 33-- 0:

Chlco State college, 21-- 8; Col
umbia university, 9-- 0; Eastern
Oregon Normal, 60-- 0. This ag
gregates a total of 158 points
for Monmouth Normal against 6
for their combined contemporar
les, giving the Normal the most
successful football season it has
ever known.

With a characterization of in
dividual commendation for each,
Coach Wolfe presented sweaters
and letters to these first team
men: Fisher, Solven, Steelham--
mer, Petteys, Clark, Bennett,
Little, Holt, White, Hlatt, Plun-ket- t.

Bum. Engebretson, Mas--
son and Piahl.

Second team men receiving
these awards were: Welter, Ed'
wards, Amundsen, Boring, Gor
don, Lewis, Watkins and Boring.

The president's cup, an annu-
al trophy, was presented by A,
C. Stanbrough to Rollle Wat- -

kins, as utility man of the team
during the season, who has ex
hibited. It was pointed out, the
most unfailing good sportsman-
ship, geniality and willing help
fulness to promote the good of
the team every hour of the sea
son.

Lewis presented Coaches Wolfe
and Cox with Christmas momen
toes from the team as tributes
of their appreciation and high
regard.

EUGENE BOWLER

ISSUES HUH
J. W. Blaney of Eugene Issues

a challenge to Sammy Steinboch
of Salem for a fifty game bowl-
ing match, total pins to win, for
a purse of 3500, under the fol-
lowing conditions: Alleys must
be in first class shape; All new
pins for each block and 'ten
games to the block. Match to
start in Eugene Saturday night,
Jan. 10, first ten games. Sun-
day, Jan. 11, Salem, second ten
games;. Saturday, Jan. 17, at
Corvallis, third ten; Sunday, Jan.
18, Albany, fourth ten, and final
ten to be bowled at Portland
Recreation Alleys across 20 al-
lays. A pin Judge and accurate
fowl line man must be employ-
ed. Admission to all games to be
charged In each- - city and donated
to some charitable organization
to be named by the v mayor of
each city. A forfeit . guarantee
match must be placed in reliable
hands and purse put up before
match starts. .

Michigan State
.Signs Crowley

EAST LANSING, Mich., Dec
20 (AP) James H. Crowley,
football coach and one of the fa
mous "four horsemen of Notre
Dame, has signed a new three-ye-ar

contract to coach the Mich-
igan state college team. .

Announcement of the contract
was made tonight at the annual
football banquet by Robert S.
Shaw, president of the college.
The new contract starts Septem
ber l, next.

Vandals Strip
Tree at Grave

If E. T. Barkus. well known
local feed merchant, finds the
vandal who ' destroyed the work
of eight years at his wife's grave
In City View cemetery, Friday
night, he will have found the
meanest man In Oregon, Barkus
claims. . . -

This person entered the ceme- -
tecy Friday night, " cut off the
top of a holly tree that Barkus
planted there eight years, ago,
stripped oft the berries from the
lower part and left but three of
tne former 12 . foot growth of
the tree. Only careful care and
nursing had made the tree as
sume the : proportions that it
had.

BMEA1);
IIimiip)iai)ve

I Busmess

AMUSEMENTS

gal em Golf Course 3 miles south
en River Drive. It hole watered fair-
ways, large greet.. Fees 7So, Sundays
and Holidays, si.oo.

AUCTIONEERS

, F. N. Woodry
It Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1(10 North Summer EL
Telephone HI - -

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage, a H.

Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, cornet Court and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. JIT- - Court.

The best in bicycles and renalrinsj.
H. W. Scott. 147 R Cotti'I Tel. SS.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone .110. R. E. Northness.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids. TeL S4S2.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor
250 N. High. TeL 17. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. ECOFIELD. Palmer Chtro--
practora. X-U- ay end N. C M. : New
Bank Bids.

COSTUMES
For snappy party costumes call Sa-le- m

Co N. Bth. Tei. 1!M7J.

CLEANING SERVICE -

Center St. Valeterta. Tel. 2227.

Ptshd Cleaners A Dyerw. Call 14SS.

ELECTRICIANS
HALTK ELECTRIC CO. Kaw laca

Uon, 87 cmirt St. Tel. No. .

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of all kinds unilxl anA

flnffhed. Olwon Floor Co.. 170 Front.

FLORISTS
- -- -. y"- -

uium-wmm- iorai pieces. let. IZS.
grounds Rd.

Cannl( flmn. . ml. . -- ..... i" Bu I CHI.,Flower shop, 142 N. High. TeL 2S1S.
FirwpRii imp ATT.

Olaen's, Court A High fit. Say. SOL

CUT PIahm mMbi. ft .

ALL klnda of etnral M.b . tFjorist, 1(th A Market, TeL 2124.

GARBAGE
Salem ftHTnrr. Tel. 1(7 er 220.

HE3ISTITCHING

INSURANCE
WILLAMKTTK INS. AGENCYVVm. liven. Mgr.

111 Itasonlo .Bldg. TeL lit.
T)?lrf"'U sv - - -

9

ithibYtcQtes
Sealing compression leaks aroundpistons with oil this modern, lub-ricating motor fuel jives greater
compression and power to your
motor yet at non-premiu- m price.
Colored bine for positive Identifica-
tion you will find Western Supei
Gasoline aL

Uuvfflg Stormg S Crating
Larmer Transfer &

Four - Maples Service
Station

liberty and Broadway

, tUfintd by -

WESTERN OIL
.& tSJIH IN3 CO.
Im Aagsleaj Coliferale

Storage

We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal
r. L. WOODH. HlgA v XeL 1(1 441 8tate St. TeL til''If

t


